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THE BEAUTIFUL 1 THE FERTILE !

THE RICH VALLEY OF THE

WILLAMETTE
ttruHtMiU more opportunities for the home-make- r, or for the investor than

any country under tho sun. pevelopmeut is rapid ami tho increasing
valuo of city, town and country wrty will mako any man rich who has

tho forosicht to plant hi dollars in real estate. Ileing free from extreme
heat or cold makes thi. wonderful valley an ideal place-- of residence,

dairying, fruit-rainin- g, atm-k.raisin- hop-raisin- g, gram-rainin- g, tho poul-

try business and many other avenue that aro open for tho money-make- r

makes it missiblo for tho Willamette Valley to support in thrift a popuhi-tio- n

ten times as great as at present, llolow wo give a partial list ot tho

many bargains in town and country property to ho had at this time : :
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was a rate bill draw n up iu the

people's interests. Aldrich, For-ake- r,

Fry and mall fry sen-

ator wanted a bill that would

solace the outcry for relief with-

out disturbing the railroad.

Every move of the Aldrich lead-

ership w as to render the pend-

ing measure less obnoxious to

corporate wealth. Every move

of Lafollette wag to make the
measure more helpful to the

people.
When Lafollette arose to his

THAT FKANCHISK.

4o Acrca $2,8oo
No. 4 Tract of 40 acree, 1 mils

from Indejendence; hoi
house; barn, atto, wind-mill- ; 2 acres

in hops; some orchard; rest good

hay, grain or corn land; $2800.

loo Acres $5,ooo

ia choice farm ofJlOO
crea 3) mile (ram Independence.

All In cultivation; good improve
meoU; price 1500). Tbia p!ce
cannot be beat br the monej.

A Yu Oo Tbrouli l.tf
Nvr fall In polltiMMnm, which to Se

May 11 oplKWlt.
If you cau't love nieu dou't show

your dlnllke for them.
Bo sliest If you hare nothing worth

sayInf.
Never try to be funny or to avoid It
Keep tuny, and dou't eipwt any thlnf

food to go on of Itiwlf.

Make up your mlud that iuot thine
that should Im dono mut be done at a

acrtflc.
Work for what you want lnt-a- d f

wiahtnf for It.
Make your wisdom out of your great-

est defect You can do moat In curing
thla.

Chang everything about you that

you don't want to he.
Oct rid of the brute and of the fool

In you.
Koep dean and appoer so.

Look m well aa you can with your
means, aud when old look more to
dress to rHIeve the ugllueM of age.

Give up at fifty the hope of being
loved except by your family.

Don't try when old to appear young
or "cute."

Learn to attempt what you ought to
do aa readily aa what you want to do.

Be natural, but don't show your

The announcement that the

county court has granted a fran-

chise to a railroad corporation
along the public highway from

Eola to Balem caused some sur-

prise among the busy farmers of

Polk county, who have not had

time to keep themselves posted

in the matter. Not that the pub-li- e

generally objects to a rail-

road along the route proposed
or find fault with the granting
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feet it w as a signal for the trust
senators to block or bolt, fight
or My. When Lafollette struck
a telling blow the packed gallery

loudly approved and the gavel
was invoked to quell the ap-

plause.
Congress has now adjourned

and Lafollette is telling the peo-

ple of the country all about bis

At $15 Per Acre

No. 5 Stock ranch of 1050 acres;
all fenced; buildings; part good

hop land; good range and easy of

acces.; worth lnfestigatlng; price
$15 per acre.

At $5o Per Acre

No. 2 Choice farm 3) miles

from Independence; good improve-menta- ;

bouse with ball;
barn etc; all in cultivation; good

land; 50 per acrj.
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58experience in trying to plead
their cause in the deteriorating
National Millionaires' Club. 9

meanest nature.. i. ...mi - T 03lue people win umeu w Le.n, to like your destiny

Frame Building For $35o

No. G Krame building and lot

formerly used as blacksmith shop;
good location adjoining Bpaulding
Co's. mill property, $350.

31

om House $9oo

No. 11 Lot and house

on Main itreet; household goodi,

carpets, bedding, etc., go with the

property at 1900
3

understood, but there is criti-

cism of the court for making so

important an order without giv-

ing the subject thorough pub-

licity. Secrecy is the hiding

place of all forms of jobbery.
Publicity is the greatest safe-

guard to the people's interest

and a barricade against official

delinquency. It is not the pur-

pose of this paper to state at
this time, that the Salem, Falls

City & Western Railway com-

pany should be denied the fran-

chise it has been granted. The
West Side Enterprise goes on
record as favoring the road.

But it does not favor the grant
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If there Is nothing much that you
want to do more than another, there Is

nothing much that you will be more
than another.

Expect leas and attempt more.
Let your pleasure be profitable and

your business pleasurable.
Do good and feel good.
Make your working as enjoyable as

your eating.
Learn to do without what you can't

have, what you shouldn't bare and
what you won't have.

If you hare not what you want eee

what la the matter with you.
AUSTIN BIERBOWER

lette. While he fights in the

open the standpatters will skulk
and scheme.

Neither is LaFollette a dema-

gogue. He is just an honest
man "begging of vice a chance
to do it good in these fat and

pursy times."

Even the prune crop is at a

good price.

If you can't be a good booster

get a substitute.

And then there was more talk

Miscellaneous

No. 13 Good house and one or
two lots with barn for sale; $1)00.

No. 7 Good dwelling and half
block, eigbtly home for $1050.

NO. 14 Three good building
lots in Independence at $125 each.

Miscellaneous
t

No. 10 Lot and house,
barn etc., good location; $700.

No. 9 Lot and small

house in Independence; $285.

No. 8 House and 2 lots, barn

etc , good location; $900.
3

CD

9
of railroad building.

Abate the dust nuisance by

oiling the public highways.

Two separate companies are now ready to begin the building of electric

car lines from Portland into the valley, thus creating competition and the

lowering of both passenger and freight rates, which will still further

strengthen confidence and create a greater demand for rural property.
Every town in the valley near the Willamette river will eventually be-

come a thriving manufacturing center, as all the essentials are here the

raw material and adequate transportation facilities. Better invest now.

Portland has 422 saloons.
418 more than Independence.
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Dreyfus Vindicated.
Many years ago Zola and other ad-

herents of the persecuted French army
officer Dreyfus predicted that the judg-
ment of the court innrtlul which In 1809

found him guilty of treason to his flag
would one day be reversed. The court
recommended him to mercy, and he
was immediately pardoned by the ex-

ecutive. Tor seven years he lived on

under the taint of having been found

guilty.
Recently the whole of France wel-

comed the quashing of the verdict of
the court martial. It has been shown
that the evidence upon which he was
condemned was forged, that witnesses
perjured themselves nnd that testimo-

ny favoring the accused was sup-

pressed. Fortunately vindication does
not come too late. Dreyfus lives to
confront his fellow countrymen freed
from the taint put upon him. True,
his career has been blighted, but he Is

the hero of one of the most remarka-
ble victories over national prejudice
and racial fury the world has ever

Lyon & Dickinson
Real Estate Dealers, Independence, Oregon

The vanguard of the army of

hop pickers is already beginning
to arrive.

The farmers will please finish
their threshing in time to help
pick hops.
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Who will put through the
next legislature a bill taxing
franchises for the use of county
roads and city streets? Another Good Man Gone Wroug Successor to

A. S. Lockeh nfiientad to take Foley's Kidney D. G. DOVE
Cure at the first ilgns of kidney trouble

hoping it weuld wear away and he

ing of a franchise, affecting the

public highways of the county,
to the Salem, Falls City & West-

ern or any other corporation
until the public has been duly

apprized and given time to dis-

cuss the matter. Along the
route of the proposed road, the

public, it seems, were notified of

the purpose of the road and it is

a significant fact that a gener-

ously signed protest against in-

terference with the public high-

way was promptly filed by them.
These people a3 well as every-

one who travels that thorough-

fare, certainly have rights that

ought to be respected. Further-

more, this franchise practically
closes up the only pass from

Salem to Eola. With this pass

secured, the key to a railroad

south from Salem is hold. It is

not the purpose to charge the

Salem, Falls City & Western
with bad faith nor the county
with giving away the people's

rights or property. The court

made bold to act in the matter,
and willingly shouldering bo

grave a responsibility, it is to be

presumed that the traveling
public is protected and that the

county gets fair compensation
for its franchise. It is pre-

sumed that the corporation has

not slipped up on the blind side

of the court and secured a val-

uable pass without being bound

up to actually build a road with-

in a specified time.

SENATOlt LA FOLL12TTE.

was soon a victim or Brum's aiBeaw.
Thfira la dansrer in delay, but if Foley's

Hope that fellow who is start

ing out to walk from Chicago to

the coast and return will get
here in time to help pick hops.

PRESCRIPTIONS
I

Kidney Cure is taken at once the

symtoms will Jdissapear, the kidneys
are strengthened and you are soon

sound and well. A. B. Bass of Mor-gantow-n

Ind., had to get up ten or

ia.ivA ilmta in the night and bad a

The Hunt faction killed four
of the Martin faction in Ten-

nessee the other day. Still
there are 60 of the Martins yet
alive.

Isevere pain in the kidneys and was

Bring them to us. No substitution
here. You get what your doctor
prescribes. Prescriptions carefully
and accurately compounded by a
Graduate Pharmacist. Prices con-

sistent with quality : : : : :

Metal Industry, referring to the use
of aluminium cables, says that the Ni-

agara, Lockport and Ontario Power
company has planned to transmit elec-

tric power with aluminium cables as
far east from Niagara as Syracuse, N.

Y., a distance of 100 miles, and is con-

sidering a transmission line as far west
as Cleveland, O., a distance of 200
miles. The Niagara and Syracuse line
Is partially finished. No current has
been carried to New York city from Ni-

agara, and Metal Industry says thai to
the best of Its knowledge and belief no

corporation is at present planning to
send Niagara electric power to New

York, which would require a cable line
of 400 miles.

cured by Feley'e Kleney uure. ooiu

by 1. G. Dove, druggist.

Given Up To Die

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St.,
Evansville. Ind.. writes: "For over five AT LOCKE'S OLD STAND M. C. WILLIAMS, MGR.

The Ranier Register certainly
"speaks out in meeting" in scor-

ing the riff-raf- f and scum of the

earth, which it claims infests
that fair burg.

INDEPENDKJNUia
years I was troubled with didney and

..Hj..-Ht'm'M-l- 1 III .W llltt,- -i
bladder affections which caused me
miinh rain fand worry. I lost flesh

and was all run down and a year ago
had to abandon work entirely. I had CASHthree of the btst Dhvsicians who aia

It's nip and tuck with Ken-

tucky and Tennessee to see

which will have the most scalps
hanging to belts when the feud
wars are finished.

Yes, cold storage chickens will have
to be dated like eggs, for the health
commissioners say that the smartest
housekeeper cannot distinguish off-

hand the poulterer's "fresh spring
chicken just put on Ice" from an em-

balmed "broiler" of the crop of 1890.

In Great Demand
The demand for Chaaiberlain'e Cel-

lo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
here has been so great that I have

scarcely been able to keep it In stock.
It has cured cases of dysentery here
when all other remedies failed. Frank
Jones. Pikeville, Ind. This remedy is

me no good and I was practically giv-

en up to die. Foley Kidney Cure was
recommended and the first bottle gave
m ffraat relief and after taking the
second bottle I was entirely cured."

gold by D. G. DoAe, druggist. for sale by P. M. Kirkland, the Drug
gist.

Swiftwater Bill Gates is ask-

ing for a divorce from his fourth
wife. It's dollars to doughnuts

Unnecessary Expense
Acute attacks of colic, diarrhoea and

That farmer who neither drinks,
smokes nor chews and swears not at
all was wise to turn down tlie appoint-
ment as United States senator. It Is

mighty uncomfortable to play a lone
hand In a crowded place like

if he gets the divorce he'll be Don't Grumbledysentery come on without warning
and nrnmnt relief must be obtained.

PAID
FOR FARM PRODUCE

....BV THE....

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

married again in a few weeks. when your joints ache and you suffer
from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of

Gaekwar, Majarajah of JBaroda,
wherever that may be, who has

The country is watching the
career of Robert M. Lafollette,
the junior senator from Wiscon-

sin, with interest. Lafollette is

able, conscientious, fearless.

Though young in the senate he

has forced recognition. Though
senatorial tradition sought to si-

lence his maiden efforts it only
unstopped the ears of the great
American people and gave uni-

versal interest in his utterances.

just finished a tour of this coun

There is no necessity of incurring the
expense of a physician's service In

such eases If Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand.
A dose of this remedy will relieve the

patient before a doctor could arrive.

It has never been known te fail, even

in the most severe and dauaerous casee

and no family should ba without It.
For sale by P. M. Klrkland, the

New Zealand authorities announce
that 64,000 women may get good bus-ban-

provided they go there at once.

Now, If the girls taketheir time about
It presumably the 54,000 eligibles are to
be annihilated.

Ballard's Snow Llnlmeut and gt in-

stant relief. A positive cure for Rheu-

matism, Burns, Cuts, Contracted Mus-

cles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. Bogy,
a prominent merchant at Willow
Point, Texas, says that he finds Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment the best all

round Liniment he ever used.QSold
by D. G. Dove.

try, says the American women

are not pretty. He's an unmiti
gated liar.
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